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THE following testimony in rela-
tion to the prophet sosephjoseph

0

smiths
knarinarmaritalital relations will bibootf great
interestI1 to the latter day saints
andnd fshould offer convincing proof
to every one wohp4 readsready it that
tilethe martyredmartymarts red laser not only
aughttaught bubul entered into the

practice of alblaar marriage and
I1 hathai ko 1414 ga ifft the ffullfallu 11 know-
ledge consent and ahlausassistanceistance of

bisbia wifewre Emma whose alleged last
habhaa been published

a denial of theseoese facts
erbig is no need of thead proofs to
thefile saints who lived inln nauvoo

ierler thehe great bulkbuik of thosathusa who
ilitilitstoverreer resided thuremole bat they are
given fenfar the benent of all who
layway entertain any doubts what
ewa diou this important subject

saia LUCE CITY
SO AV ae 17 18799

1 deseret news
deatdear Sirbir whilewilleiI1 atasta awreaware of

3 our to publish the
foolistiliau fabrications of back

bhadersbaders from ilituatue falthfaithli and your
ygberhlberal retretieleaheelieeaiice0 on this subjectI1

6 ajile contalcontainedned in
giper lately forwarded me being
elef noijo ordinaryo hi adi the

of certain fiets which I1
kavesave iiiin naycay popossessionabesasesslonblon which must
be my apology for presenting thia

no one cattcair regret more than my
the necessity ofp presenting to

tthethohe numerousnumerdubdua read the NEWS
cecertainmaln factsfacto relative to joseph
smitro the prophet connection
with tho revelation on celesticelestialaloror
plural marriage and the inaugural
ttionon of that doctrine in the church
andnd were it not jorplo r the cause
t rathtruth in which I1 endand my children
andnd the church arem deeply inter-
ested and in which thetho whole
coridhorld should feel vitallyvi tally concou earacarn
fedeedd I1 would seek fojo avoid thisthia upun-
pleasantpleasant task

but in order as aaha ixblelie to present the hoiehole suba1 qt fX
will quote a portion of a dialogue
jrr calio quy which 14 baidsaid to have

conrred between joseph
a heheroo and emma bidamon once
ahe wife of0 joseph mithalth j Johph0

arpprophetpilet at nauvoo in
last anaaandd publishedub lixghe inih a

monthly peperpaper gaitedmaltedea the ainu
advocate as thothe liastlist testimony
ofbof eistereisten emmaemms josephsmithia
L aaas aaning the questions

ahilayh lioila Femmamma bidamon furnishes
as folloI1 lo10 WP i1

questionquestion what about the re
on polypolygamygablgabi did joseph

smith hava anything ilkelike it
what otof wi fery
Ananswerawer levela

tiontiou on oithereither polygamy oe spirit
kialmal wives there were somecome

lumoraitimors of something atthearthe gottgortsort of
which I1 nuienured mimy joseph

asmith he assured me that all
herabera wawas of it masas that Inaininn a whatchat

about plural wives heibeichehadhad baideaid
melmeiswellVolliuchliachsuchauch a might beast
lllybly be if everybody I1waa agreed to

X and wowould behave r nl they
hould but they would not and

tueresides
i

sides it was contrary to0o ththe wuiwiil
nfof heaven no buchsuch thing as poly-
gamy or spiritual lifery was
aught publicly oa privately before

my bushushusbandsbands death that I1 have
nowmow or evorever had any knowledge

11effeftof
Q I1 did he not havohave other wives

zhanthanhanban yournolliRell N

A he hadbad no other V
wife butbitI1

me nor did he to mycay knowledge
w

oeverai havehavo
Q inid hohe not hold marital re-

lations with women other than
yourjouryourselfmureselfbeldelfolf

A he did not havohave improper
relations with any woman that
ever came to my knowledge

Q there nothing about
spirituals wives that youyon rrecoiled

aaaA e at oneonaonetimetime my husbandhusban
came to me and asked me if I1 hadbaa
heard rumors about spirit-
ualoaloai mautmartmanlalageszeagea or any thing of the
aind and assured meine that if I1 had
blatat they were without foundation
afat there waswaa no such doctrine
nudaud navernover should be with hishia

or consent I1 knowknivr
tuatluat hohe had no wife or wives

7

than myself in any sense elteitelllierhier
spiritual or otherwise

in reply to the foregoing I11 willvii1
give you the sworn statements and
affidavits of a few reliable persons
esmour whom uetre of thephe

wives of ttheh0 propprophethe joseph smith
which I1 tthinkhink wwillI111 assert quite as
strong claciaclaimsI1me for bellefbeliefb and present
annucha uc bbettereater appearanceappearancearanco of ver
aamityt tthanan the published dialogue
bbetweentwe n josephoseph smith and his
mother for this reason itif no
other these people well known to

tireare lyaliamostly tillstill
living midarid can be cross examined
while 91lister emma whomwhose lipslipa
aroare sealed in death is represented
askasidenying facts which it can be
bundantly proven were well

known to hersher and to many now
living in these mountains besides
those
heaccompanycompany this communicationn
it lato buthut taitafaltataltfait to note that these affi-
davits were given many yearbyears inngoagogoi
in view of the denials then being
made by the representatives of that
factionaction known as the reorganiz-

ed church and before bistersister
emma it is hoped ever dreamed
of denying facts which no one
knew better than she did herself
and as I1 have good reason to be-
lievelieve from admissions made to me
by alexander H in 1868

and subsequently by joseph smith
bimshImEhimselfelfelt beforebufore even johephjoseph could
muster thetho courage0 or dared tojo
venture upon the hazardous and

nablanabia ground his mother now
she iais dead iaIs made to assume
which ground if her memory of
facts hadbad failed she should have
assumed herselfs yearyea but
to thoth proof
territory of utah 1

county of salt lakolake J DB

be it remembered that anthisen this
twenty sixth day of june A D
1869 personally appeared before
me jamesjumes jack a notary public in

i anuand for saidbaid countybounty joseph bates
noble who was by me sworn in
due form of law and upon hisbis oath

that in the fallfail joseph
i smith taught him the principle of
celestial or plural marriage or a
plurality otat wives and that the
baldsaid josephsoseph smith declared that behe
had received a revelation from god
on the subject and that the angel
of the fjord had commanded him
joseph smith to move forward in

the saldsaid order of marriage and fur-
ther

far-
ther that the said joseph smith
requested him joseph B noble
to step forward and assiat him inILL

carrycarryingI1 n g out the Fbwynayai
ingiTa rrevealingv aling old to you I1
havehive lididplaced imyny litelile in yourhanasyour hands

ei doao not in an evil hahourur
betray me to mymay enenemiesemlea 11

subscribed and sworn tojo by the
said joseph anobleBNoB nobienoblebleblo the day and
yar first above written

1
1 ILiii josepnJOSEPH 13 bobleeOBLE

sealseansell JAMBS JAsaceJACK
notaryhotary public

elder noble islal catill living at
bountiful davisdavia
can be examined again on this and
other points connected with this
subject with which he iaIs familiar
awillI1 wiilwill here further state that elder
jsephjoseph B noblenobie swears the affida-
vit I1 havehive on hand before Ea nonotnotaryfaly

on june 6 1869 that he did
ouron April 5 1811 seal to joseph
smith the prophet niss louisw
bebeamanam nj according coA thel revela-
tion on plural marriage

testimonytestimonylollot
of BebenjaminDjamin JF john-

son

s

now residing at springstring libalsepkb
vilviivillaIs I1 utah county U- T

on the first day of april AD
1813 preshpresidentlent joseph
Hjhylendlendand olayojayclaytobClay tontou
others camencamelfrom to
residencerealdenoedence in macedonia or ramusbamus
inhancock county illinois
were welcomed by
andaud as our

aongonon the following
ident smith took me by the arm
fontor a walk leading the wayWRY to
a secluded spot within an adjacent
croyeegv wwherehere to my great surprise
he comcommencedfenced koopen up to me
the principle of plural or celestial
marriage but I1 was more astonish-
ed by his asking me for my sister
almera to be htahla wife I1 sincerely
belayed bimhim to be a prophet of
god e him as bucheuch and
alsoaiso for tho manyinsinyliny evidences
kindness to me yotyetyip t such waswas theibe
forcefarbe of my nuucationcatlonin andind jee
boornn thakviaavig it towards annjanything

9 that under the first im-
pulse of my feelings I1 looked him
calmly but firmly in the face and
told him that 1I had always be
lieveld him to be a good man and
wished to believe it still and would
grytotrytny to and that I1 wouldmould take for
binlhini a message to myay sister and if
ine doctrine was true all would be
wellwill butbat if rE should afterwards
learn tthathabitit was offered to insult
or prostitute inymy sister I1 would take
bisue 1 he replied
benbenjaminJamin yloyioapulilill never see that

i

day but you shallahall live to know that
it Is true and rejoice in it

ashehe wished me beeeee mynay elsteisterand
talk to herlier I1 told him I1 did nodnor
know what I1 could say to convince
her he replied I1 when you open
your mcmouthluth you shall be able to
comprehend and you shall not
want for evevidenceevidencedence nor wordsworda he
also he wound ft

sermon that day for me which I1
wouldunc while the rest of
filefliehe wonwouldIJ not com-
prehend htahla meaning hishib subject
was the ten talenttalentss untogunto him that
hath shall be given and behe shall
haye atabundantly but flora hlin
that hhathath hotilot or wnwill notriot rereceivecentecenne

shall be taken away that which hu
hathbath or might have had plainplainlyv
giving me to understand that wethe
talents represented wives and chil-
dren as the principlelulluilo10 of enlarge-
ment throughout tthe great future
to those who were heirsheins of salva-
tion

1I called my slater to private
audience and with fear and tremb-
ling and helingsfeelings I1 cannoecannot exarexpresseesess
commencecommencedd 0too open the subject
to her when just as behe bad pro-
mised the light of the lord shone
upon my understanding and my
tongue3 was loosed and IsJT at leasaleat
was congconvincedincedofof the truth of what
I1 was attempting to teach

maastemy bistersisterr received myray testimo-
ny and lnainaiu a short time afterwards
consented to become the wifewite of
president smith

49 subsequent to this I1 took her to
the city otof nauvoo wherewhenE bheshe was
married or sealed for time and eter
anity to president joseph by
his brother hyrum smithbonith in the
presence of myself and louisa
beaman who told me she had also
been sealed or married to the pro-
phet joseph ahlsthia waswasatat the resirestst
denoodence of my sister the widow of
lyman BR sherman who also was
a witness

after a shortsnort period president
smith and companycampany lizsvj gegeorgeorge
miller wm clayton jilJ al smith
and elizalliza and emily partridge
who werewera the wives of the pro
phet came again to MacemacedoniadOnJa
ramus where hebe remained two

days lodging at my house with my
sister as man and wife and to my
certain knowledge he occupied the
sasame bedhed with her this visit was
on the and otof may 1843
returning to nauvoo on the jtb

glaClAclaraluagaingaiugalu on of
the bamesame year president Brixsmithith
made usxia another visitantvisitat macedonia
and remained till the heue was
accompanied by wm clayton
at thiethisi time oct soth 1843 he
sealed my ffirst wife to time
andandallallnil eternity

he also visited my mother at
her residence in macedonia and
taught herinhr my hearinghealing the doc-
trine of celestial
that anarangelangelengel appeared untoohinaohisahim
with a drawndi sword threatening
to blayelay him jf be did not proceed
to fulfillfulfil the laglay that had been
given to him and counselledcounselled my
mother to be sealed to his uncle
fathereather john smith father of
geogeoaA Srsmithnith to which bheshe con-
sentedbenaented andaad affto my certain know-
ledgeledge wassubsequently sealed to
himhimawby the prophet

after the death off baabamthehe prophet I1
tolditid president brbrighamrs g young
what he ioslosjoa smith hadbad said to
me relative to mynay takingtakliag mary
ann hale to wife prest young
said it waswag right and authorized
father john smith to sentseal herhei to
me which he didondid on the iflihth of
november 1844 s

signed B F jonnsonJOHNSONJonNsosSOy

of utah 1territory I1 8888
county of saltbait lauelake f
be it remembered that on this

fourth daydav of march 1870 person-
ally appeared before mome james
jackjackala publicpablio in and for
said county benjamin F john-
son who was by me sworn in due
form of law and upon his oath de
boseth and eaith that the fforegoing
statements and testimony by him
made adarld given are true andandhorcor

r 1

Slsignedined IL YJ joliJoHsoy
subscribed midand swornsworn to the

bidaldaid BJ he damandayanda a
yyearyeanearean above e written

iseal rotary rabije

testimony of lorenzo
reaidrealdingipg at brigham city box
elder county litahutah

in ahli4 monthI1 of April 18431613 1I
returned from myrhy european mis
olon afew i yo affenafter my arrival
at nauvoo when at PreBipresidentdentdont
joseph smiths house be saideaid hahe
wished to have eanelane private talk

me and requested me to
0 U fU

walk outoat with him it was toward
evening we walked a little dis-
tance and eat down on amargea large
log thabthat jay near the bank of the
river he there anandd then explained
to me the doctrine of plurality of
wives T

he saidpaid that the lordnord had re-
vealed it unto him lindand command-
ed him to have women sealed to
himashim as wives foresaw the
trouble that would follow aandnd
sought to turn away from the com-
mandmentman dment thatchat an angel from
heavenbeaven appeared before him with a
drawn sword threateningning him
with destruction unless habe went
forward and obeyed the command-
ment

hohe further ealdsaid that my sisterbister
eliza R snow had been seated to
him as hisbia wife for time and eter-
nity

ifhee told me that the lordloid wouldgould
open the way and I1J should have
women sealed to me aaas wives
thisthia conversation wag prolonged I1
think one hour or more in which
he told me many importanttaint things

I1 solemnly declare before god
and holy angeldangelo and ass I1 hope to
comecomo forth in the the
resurrection thatthad the lugoveabove 0state-
ment

te
Is true i

signedwaned 0 show
territory of utah 1

box elder coucoecountyy sa r
personally camedeloryudhoUelorelory1

rerajhed1me J 0
Wrightelerkclerk of the 6county
bate courts in and fortor the county
and territory iforaforesid at
snow and who belag duly kwoiawornpt

and bayesays thahatthatat the roierofoore
going statement by himjalm
tsIs of lisbis own certain know-
ledge

witness myxay hand and
f sealseat 01 court admyat my office
biadHIAL j in BrIgbrighamharnhaun city box

elder ter
this day otof august A

D 1869 J C
clerk

affidavit of john benbow now
1 deceased
territory of utah

county of ballsalt lakebake
beltbeitbe it remembered that on this

twenty eighth day ofpf august k-
dDs 1849 personally appeared before
me Jjameaaimebaimes 3jaellakk a notary puWcn
and for said countyjohnjohnJphn benbow
who was by me fain dueduadue form
of lawjaw andana uponI1 hisbib oath said thul
in the springng or fore part of the
bummersummer otat lusIMS at bishis house ourfourout
miles fiamfrom naunauvooKauVau of61

hancockshancock state of illinoisillino presi-
dent joseph smith taught him and

jane bibelbowbowa the dodoc-
trine of chieblcelestialestial marriagelonddnprjor pip

of wives hyrum smith be
inglug present

and farther that ellsella
smitha wife of the propprophetprophetthettheit board
ed atathlaathiahishig house two months during
the summer of ahe gameysameyegr and
the said hannah EX smith also
lived athis house several months in
18441811 afterrafter the prophets deithdeath
and further that prpresidenti esideliilit sasmithith

hisbig wife hannah
at hlahia V byabla housebouse

sighedlgwedhed joeln r
I1 i

and sworn to by the
eaideald john benibenlbenbowow the dayy and
year first writtentien isifs

SEAL I JAMES JACK
notary public

Jj might ponticontinuenue lo10 mpmultiply
tthesehese rstatementstatemautsCuts aandA teotimotestimoniesniek
both of the living and the dead
until yoursour ppapersipeiper liot dontacontainliiiii
them but the foregoing is sufficient
to proveprovo that joseph smith did
teach the doctrine of plural mar-
riage severalSeVeril before hishia death
hindbind not only BOso butbuic that he did
also practice what behe taught fur-
ther the fact Is established that
joseph smith received the cevela
tion onoly celestial or plural marriage
and thetho eternityetareterpity of the marriage
covenant prior toro julyjuli 1843

ithehe time a purdon of saidcald
revelation wabwas writwrittententep chesir

connected with thethee
writing of thiathis revelation at
that date are fully sevset forth

11 an affidavit inta my posses
bi iiithe6 clerk or scribe who

drat wro from the dictation of
I1 the prophet it Isjer however

i
borde

wimwhat0 lenglonglengThfriandyand aaas umataiicesdees
do not apspamm to requireaire I1 will with
ibmib9 irIT foror afif eoeV andrind vur
now corncoin closer homehomo

a3all11 ll v
I1

its of two af the wives of
josephm prophet s

1

territory of Utah 1
SSoffhifil rd 0

e lt rememberedemembered thatthat on the
farat day ofbf julyajuly A 0 1869 per-
sonallyg appeared before

partridge probate judge in and
for baidsaid county eliza M part-
ridge lyman who was by me
sworn in due form of law and
upon her oath saithsalih that on the
lith day of mayway 1843 atsit the city
of0 nauvoo county ofol hancock
state otof illinois she was married
or sealedscaled to joseph smith presi-
dent of ththea chchurchuach of jesusjesua christ
of latter day saints by james
adams a high priest in eairl
church f iain ththeohe
presence 0off emmemma nalemaleibiehale smith
and emily D partridge

signed
ELIZAellza MU P lyman

subscribed and sworn to by the
saibaibaiasaid dEliza marlamaria lyman the day
and year finstfirst above written

addward
SEAL probate judge

and again
Territory ofbf utah 11

8county orof baitsalt lakelate J

be it remembered that on this
first day of may A D 1869 person-
ally appeared before me elias
smith probate judge for said
county emily dow P young
who wasleywabwas ky me sworn in due form
0off law and upon henherber oatoathi said that
on the lith day ot AD 1843
at the city of nauvoo county of
hancock state of illinois she was
married or esalea poto joeephjoseph
smith president odtheof ohethe church of
jesuajesus chchrist 0of latterlatten dayilai alnas
byy james adams Aa ililiiH gh priest in
said churchcurch W lain
ireitesence of emma haiehale smith
now emma Bidabidanmonandionlon and eliza
hi partridge smith enownow bilzeuza M
lyman
bigSigsigned enyEWY 1D sifj YOUKO

subscribed and sworn to by the
baideuid emily D 9 young the day
and year first above written

elris stir1 I1 probate judge
oneOn emoremore statement aulwul buneebunce

forthe present although it necea 1

sary many sworn statestatement
of reliable individuals could be
furnished upon theibe subject bealles
tho testimoniesbulesbuies of scores of living
witnesses in absolute denial of the
tillallegedeged 1 chastjast tetestimony

i

8 dftf sisterbister
anima iv

I1
I1

I1 I1 lovin walker eldest daugh-
ter ofhyrum sinithsmith hereby ceril
ryyithalthauthat Wlillo 1I waawaswaa with
aunt la pal-
ton

ful-
ton gyclay fultonpaton cornycoiny luiIII
nors in the jearyearear she told
me that fihe emma smith waswaa
present andind witnessed the marry-
ing or salingsealing of eliza artridgepartridgePi
emily Paitpartridgeridge maria ciarenceXiarence
and serah lalawrencewrence tto6 herhen hue
band joseph smith and that aheebe
gave her consent

signedrgned
we hereby witness that lovinalovida

Walkermade and signed the abbeabove
stiltstatementement oh this june
AD 1869 at biltbait isakelake idlycity salt
lake co U T of herb freetree
will and accord

signed byrum 8
baarBAAH E SMITH

i joserhJOSEPH F burmSMITH 1

againagal theue foregoing is but i

small pariarturt of the testimony
gangynan be bro fight durw rd in reint loin

td sister knowledgea of thibthih
principle but la nolnot thisthib sufficient I1

to conoonconvinceyince uny liorest inquirerinquires
that theme aliened nastjast testimony
wi saeter amnia ia thatfiatflat
josephjosaph eolith diodlodial not only teach
butbat practice utuatu andund that
too withw thothe lulljull linowkinowknowledgeledge and

otof
smith indeed if there is aupany
thing wantingg lo10 establish tb
tactfact thothe ladleladies fexJexcepicepp
wowalkerker wao iqi noar dead whose
testimoniesoples are given above areatarb

still livinliving9 one in thisthia city alidand thebe

other in fillmore millard co U

T and caneancan teauey tuatthat emmemms
smith laxlat ma
heiseltherselt tachlach thumtham hlathidhia principleipie

audaand withethbertierkler own land savegave tiertieiibris
tdW wife to herhr bubbandhand

respectfullylaly
foiw R

weiwe havebave also received the follow1

the abortabott
iiin a most convincing manner thitbt

hhave perfect confidence hill11
I1

insf salfefiefir eifeie
1
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